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Situation nothing to get wound up about
Swedish documentary "Mein fcampf.” The film was 
packaged in three appeoxomately 40-minute reels—jpet 
about the length of the two-hour dam.
Before they even started, R iedkspener and Snetainger 
were two-thirds of the way home—they had two projectors 
already threaded by the campus audio visual service.
After the first segment ended, Snetsinger instantly began a 
series of attempts to thread the final segment. With about 10 
minutes of the second reel left, he asked his partner for 
assistance.
aas lo be a void in preparing teachers- with some of 
fc for wartime a class—like finding
mbs...w riting  * leg ib ly ...using  chalkboard 
m i  threading and operating projectors.
it any wachar will tell you he would rather lecture 
our than wrestle with a projector for ten minutes, 
nanny times have tou seen a teacher sheepishly ask a 
if he could “posaibly manipulate this unwieldly Most of the class viewed the horrifying scenes of Nasi
a  ttn ior fourm U m  m ar 
ir of Murin g  D aily.
Our readers write
A fter tend ing  the article, 
“Pesticide Control", I fed the and a  
share my knowledge of the affects ef
My friend died after a yam 
of fighting rs n w  caused b] 
don when he y syed pia 
nursery. Same of these pesd 
now labelled cardnogmt 
American Cancer Sodty, yet 
still in use in parts of dw co 
So, the EPA m s  set a t  yeas 
for the elim ination of the ueei 
Is it worth the extreme pain,
hard and loae, it is no 
question the Gov't's re 
America, you’re 
children.
About the cover
Weather
Nuclear fission power source 
0f the future, engineer says
hlBiaW T PILLOW
.    source of the future, Mid seminar sponsored by the Chi
. \XIfB C alifo rn ia Robert M. Edcell, super- Poly Electric Power InsdtuK
L  of the laneat vising planning engineer for Thursday. He discussed _ _____ ________
SSnow eudlitie.inthe the company- 1 ____ econom etric lo recnatinf S.C.E.) is committed
committed to Edgell »poke on Power methodology, load manage nuclear picture by thi
future generation
Student
Checking
Accounts
$1.00 per month
No charge during summer months
Unlimited check writing 
No minimum balance
future energy rources in­
cluding geothermal, fuel 
cell, solar and wind.
S.CE. it building a two- 
unit nuclear plant at San 
Onofre and h u  been awarded 
a 9100 m illion federal con­
tract to build a 10-megawatt 
tolar power plant on an 190- 
acre die near lam ow , Calif. 
Edgell Mid he did not know 
the Mania of the solar protect
Edgell raid the company*! 
strategy is to use low-coat fuel 
to cany the bare load and 
high-coat fuel to carry the
, Sophmore8 or above are 
elgibie to apply for credit. 
$100 balance plus line of credit 
$100 Master Charge
feasib ility  as base-load
543-5100
Mat M. Idgd l, p lanning
Cal Poly Electric Power! 
photo by Dennis Siam )
Cal Poly receives $2.1 million 
budget increase from Brown
m illion from- the Board of Trustee's 
budget, bringing it to 9698.4 m illion. More 
than 915 m illion waa eliminated for new 
program* luch m  salary requests for faculty 
to teach off campus program* and Hasses fart 
writing (kill*. Brown retained money lor 
Computing Support, which Lebena my* 
would be used for computer cen ten 
throughout the CSUC campuses. Leben*
of enrollm ent
I»  University library
"* communication* 
S r i ! r * * 1 otbca n**»k Leben*
for instructional staffing becam e of shifts 
ip student major*. CSUC campuses would 
spin 149.9 faculty and 40 support 
positions. Trends show students changing 
(torn liberal arts and social sciences aaefon 
into more technical and career oriented 
'ntajors which require more laboratory 
classes and faculty.
Brown’s budget will be reviewed and 
revised by the State Legislature. Both 
houses of the legislature must agree to a 
budget by m id-June, and Brown may delete 
hut not add to i t  The new state general 
fund support budget will go into effect July
TICKETS: 4.00 adv. 5.00 at door. Avalable only at U.U. Info 
desk open 10-2pjn. weekdays, open to al poly cuesta 
students and their bonafted guests over 18 years colege 
id’s or proof of age req’d. remember no food, drinks or 
smokes. thanks for your cooperation toetlvahrtyle sealing.
AS! CONCERTS: member of Program Board
T Y P I N G
X E R O X
Campus residents view world on 25 inch set
"MASH" t L
Dey»" appear to brtwoetl
dorm retideau 
shows, according t»iMiZ
advitw Mike h e r * 1^a resdscLiita^
unofficial
faring the television. A ping*
D * ty  photo 
b y  M ary Roardon
O b se r v a tio n s  
by Bonnie Burnett
'Patton' drew Mg oovA’ 
■aid Parrish.
Sophomore rstttaH. 
Deniee Gunn, watdw it 
television during Brim fat 
almost every evsafag. ,
before lend lo shy sway (rani 
the tound of a TV eat
ing a recent Ism s O n 
" " " C h a r lie 's  A ngels
hrtportt, (presently football). 
T his schedule created
Poly Phase: Engineered by students of electricity 1
competition for us. It actually help a 
out,” she explained.
The bookstore's average turn ova d 
money (or books per quarar b tkm 
9400,000. Ninety per cent of the m as*  
there are new.
Poly Phase is a sodal club as welL lk» 
profits made frorom the bookiachsapp 
mainly toward social activities 1st a 
members.
It has also made donations to vnlsa 
funds and charities in the past Last qssns
it donated $200 to the EL—I I  AluoriLd
Equipment Fund. . .
The dub 's sodal functions indudrbt- 
day ski trips to Lake Tahoe, held aipa 
electronic firms based in the lay Antsn
understanding of how Poly Phase works by 
new students.
Kay believes the exchange is popular 
with students bcraiiar nf InvrfT book prices
Most of the books sell at 75 to 10 per cent 
of the new price, and he said the maximum 
wait in line at the exchange it 15 minutes 
unlike the waits experienced at the El 
Corral Bookstore during book buying 
time. \
The El Coital Bookstore and the ex­
change are on friendly and co-operative 
terms, according to both Ray and Mary 
Green, bookstore manager.
Green has high regards (or the exchange 
program and the students who run it. She 
believes Poly Phase provides a vital service 
lor both students and the bookstore,
“Our (the bookstore’s) prime purpose is 
to get books to the students It doesn't 
matter to us who does it. Poly Phase isn't
Poly Phase sells about 10 per cent of the 
hooks on campus each quarter. Over 1,000 
students took advantage of the quarterly 
used book exchange last week as 6,000 
books were sold.
Poly Phase is a dub  majle-up of elec­
tronic and electrical engineering majors. 
The club acts as a go-between far students 
wishing to buy and tell used books. It'
The cost so dub  members tor tht trips* 
prorated according to how — \
individual m em ber* put In during tht sow
Meet Marc Bloom
Your campus rep. fa Service • Parts a  Sales
cal 643-4423- Ml 6 pin. 643-6327 - after 6 pin.
f l o w  / h o m i n g  C / o m e t i m e / )  
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Are two screens 
better than one?
fay STEPHANS S1NIJCANB 
Daily Sttff W rinr
u^ktoing hai become an expensive habit: 80 cent 
JE -k h w e  tone the way of 10 cent candyban.
" T S f  incremed admiuion price*, Jack MacGeorge, 
gf f a  pttmont Theatre, lay* hi* cinema ia not 
"**7— pmtiu For thii reaton, the Fremont, located at 
NttMoitwey St., may be converted to a double tcreen, twin
*rwMann Theatre Oorp., owner of the Fremont, ha* been 
the remodeling for yean, MacGeorfe aaid in an 
Z ^ w tm  Tueaday. The plan ha* received aeriou* 
"^doa liner the burning oi the Obiapo Theatre in 1975. 
■ ^ |vp HacGeorge indued that the plan 1* (till rumor 
nay never be carried out.
1 the theatre U reconuructed, a wall will be built in the 
.iMc the Mat* will be Mraightened and empty apace* 
^ £ 2  MacGeocge *iad. The new iaeen* will be do*er to 
f rn P  than the praaent acreen. Each aection will aeatfrom
■ ■ M l ------------------------- — ——- — ——
Sane San Lui* Obiapo reaidenu have already voiced 
diapproval of the plan to remodel. Rick Goulart, entertain- 
at KVIC radio, believe* that the convm ton will 
tairoyooe of the mo*t colorful and hiatoric building* of the 
downtown area.
Goulart believe* that the deetruction of the Obiapo 
Thaoe hat increaaed the need to preserve the 58-year old* 
haaoat He tayt that the Fremont ia now the d ty 'i only 
oimp>« of the large ornate theatre* characteristic of the SO *
"MacCeorr doe* no 
Yi not a landmark
New King Kong: 
Captivating hero
fa . ‘ , ’ ' " ‘ '
by CRAIG RE1M 
Daily Amodata Editor
At a coat of 9S4 m illion, independen t producer Dino De 
Lauren tiii haa brought back to life peril 
original of any non-human hero in hiatory. I 
returned from hi* latt fall off the Empire Stale 1 .
Laurentiia took a big gamble on an ape and won 
public', heart
Fay Wray’i  ancient (cream* have b e n  replaced by the 
more iemuou* Jeeeica Lange, making her movie debut a* a 
comic book character. Ala*, aha ia atuck with auch line* a* 
asking Kong what sign he it. Thank fully he doean't answer.
The special effects for thia epic are fabulous. Kong tnunps 
through tree* and stalks about New York City With amasing
COMMENTARY
reality. You hardly notice the two Kong*—one, the man 
drecead up in an ape auit and the mechanical baaet 
He i* a mon»*et and the hero who i* eliminated by human* 
aaaldng yet u m A it lolly in their long hiatory of killing. A* 
opposed to the original IMS version of "King Kortg/7our 
mwcm Kona d id *  a M in g  of pity. One can't help but like 
this giant who am lie* at Lange and grimace* at his would-be
t see a need to preaerve the Fremont, 
and it'* not particularly p retty /' he
The manager that the Obispo had a much richer 
l Fremont The Obispo had facilities for live
Ion p age!)
Even U g a ttm  
K ing
in g  Job to  dhrld 
p h o to  by M ary
There is a definite 
eti 
the
i*i fill dM
(My
in the relationship 
Even when he first capture* her in 
jungle, one doca not fad that the is in any immediate 
dangerw hen Lange gets mud on her, Kong bathe* her in a 
waterfall and blows her dnr.
Jeff Bridges tiaak Lange fro*
A weekend fo r 54 Happy Hours
(BEN a. —by FRANCIS C  JENS 
Daily fltafl Writer
You aw a bore. You have been (or your entire life. Don't let 
■mnt kH you differently. You interrupt people while they 
at talking, you throw your neighbor’s Fenton cat around 
hdxnu when you know he im ’t home, and when your 
won** n il  if you'll wash her laundry with youn, (so 
skat, it'ioaly ■ lew things and it will save some money), you 
pakcr whin silk blouse in with your hiking jean*.
Ok. I couldn't be talking about you? WerenTt you the one
hnar Mreom. Slip under the coven, pull the blanket* up 
|^ki om your head and otare into the daritnmo. You are 
*• nddng a* third grade math, 
llhe, kid '
WOMEN’S BASBBTBALLi Gd Foly venae Westmont 
College in Q andall Gym an  Friday evening at 7 p.m. The 
price la  91 general public and SB cents Ic
Do it for I 
Union i l l
iw illb sto  
b o n k lB im  to 1 p m  i
t l .
t  p m  to 5 p m .
tad rid
WCO DANCE T7» The Filipino Cultural Exchange 
ynon 'PUco Dance 77" in the Cal Poly Dining Hall on 
" •d ri night from 9:50 p.m. to 1 a m The coat i* 50 cenu 
■i ill tie invited to join in the ttom p.
FILMSj The ASI Film* ( 
burg" in Chumaah Auditor 
9:46 p.m The coat is f l .
"Bugay Malone," the movie with the all*
Fremont haa held over for the 
Kong,'' and the Suneet Drive-In present* 'T w o 
W anting," and Clint Eastwood in T h sE ig w l
CONCERT: Morris M iaah. hit 
guitarist will give a < 
n ig h t. H ie reperto ire includes 
Grecnaleeves,” Fantasia hi C  M inor" by 
Milano; Bach'o "Prelude Gavotte 11
haeS-IS
.T he
is a
15 1 w ith a l
FACTOBY: After eight month* in  the bay area, the 
to  poup/Mateua/b back. Dave *tone/on uxaphone and 
n u  hall guitarist, are bodTfohnef Cal Poly itudenu. 
“T*** a little dry ofjaza, it will be in tem ting to 
•kov im e two make out.
The concert 
91.50 Muden
C O I ' l l
naa Faraguaya" by Augtnrin Berio* Mangort. O n 
begins g id f p .a L > n a  is R JO  gmermTand sell 
ts. All ticket* will be sold at the door. Uni
i Rock bu rn t, T bn WMabmg ia 
back in town. He will give two concern  on Sunday to 
unaab Auditorium at 7 p jn . to d  10 p at. Tickets, which 
lor 94 in advaator and $6at the i
iversity Union ticket booth.
,« •  on sale at the
C  ') 1V J  v )
ONE of GOSPEL MUSIC’S BEST
O A K  R I D G E  B O Y S
—  IN CONCERT —
, __ Grammy Award winner* from
w i be appearing at Piemo Beac
FRIDAY, JAN. 21at. 749 pm.
tor Rancho Kumbya Wacrae*on Wmori tor Ifandwppwt
isnn t i t *
1.76 at door
COSMETIC SALE
New “Maxi’s” 
by Max Factor:
MaxMnolet Upetfck $1.7S 
MaxHIch Eye Shadow $1.76 
Maxi-Lash $2.00 
Maxi-Freeh water-base 
make-up $2.00 
Maxi-Glow Blush $1.86
Bonnie Bek 
Lip Smackers—
Luscious Flavors $2.60 ea.
Aziza Moisturizing Creme 
Shadow Pole Al Shades 
$2.26
Rubenatein’a Fresh Cover- 
Free Qlft with Purchase
Clay Cleanser S oz. $$.76 Moisture Response 2 oz. $6.00 
Cool Moisture 4 oz. $4.00 Coofiog Toner 4 oz. $8.00
CHECKS CASHED WITH A SMILE.
HURLEY’S
rasa  
park me
Senate approves parking 
and promotion proposalsLocals exempt from State water rationing
to grant free donactionAfter yean of diiewaion 
and debate on die hade, the 
Academic Senate finally ap­
proved a resolution concer­
ning faculty promotion*.
w ith the approval of Prea. 
Robert E. Kennedy the 
resolution will ammend sec- 
don MO of the Campus Ad­
ministrative Manual, deal­
in g  w ith  p e rs o n n e l 
p ro m o tio n s , r e a p ­
pointments, tenure and ter­
minations.
According to the resolu­
tion, an appropriate group 
within a department will es­
tablish a priority list of its
parking privileges to all 
faculty."
Both resolutions are now 
being tent to Kennedy for his 
approval or rejection.
The Senate turned down a 
re so lu tio n  p ro p o sin g  
departments define "the 
reLsdonship between ex­
pected outcomes (of each 
course) and letter grades."
The resolution stated "that 
grading and grading dis­
tributions should consider 
/the  type of class, level of 
student enrollment, and 
other factors im portant in 
student evaluation."
Prompted by apparent 
grade inflation, the resolu-
K £ j
ment for instructors iourIb 
d e te rm in in g  „ ttde>,7
cant rainfall fails to materaUae
don, the department IvW 
would have had tht aikrf 
"monitoring and tnkmh* 
K*»ding patterns" t a i l  
departm ent Also, ntwheta
ty members would iscehta 
o rien tation  concern 1st
current grading practices
One Senate rapmstnatan 
»aid such a resolution wood 
be an infringement of. i t  
in s tru c to rs ’ academic
Although the announcement by the 
federal government of impending
Joaauin Valley. But with the con* 
tinuin g drought that surplus is dfying 
up ana next year the government may 
only be able to supply a portion of that 
surplus and eventually the tales of 
surplus wiser may Df eiuninitra 111 
together," Milne said.
' Surplus water has been the prind-
upon an evaluation of their 
reladve merit.
If the funds allocated to the 
department are not enough Kong: More than just 
Another pretty face
to support all promotions 
approved by the President, 
those j w iw  promotion due 
to lack of funds will be con­
sidered as approved for the 
next year. At time,unless chaM> Kona is captured Ll
‘noti* r  in* hab iu t—hti island. Heading 
nw pjlonal- the capture is publicity-mad 
thorn ap- Charles Grodin, who gives a w 7  „ . “
nu year wu! fine characterisation^of a S c ^  H ^ a l u 'S  
, b u r  gasoline company’s .  JS JS
roung enthusiast ordering curiously k 3 f j
. fP- about his peers in a quest far "
tion asking oil. Since dsere U im e , he
ke whatever Kttles for a publicity stint S S f T L *  d*. *
realises if one gasoline com- Kong" is a film of tremen-
S !k  h*" ‘  . f g  * « “  fxopxtlm. I .  „tank, ne can present Kong to ^  gix-foot imorina ml
D*»  • * * «'“ •
,?T caii oSti All Kong w anu ia Lange, minute in operating com. 
n.-t:30 p.rn. All we want is for him to live. In comparison to da
--------------  It sounds difficult to original, Kong is technically
___  - perceive, but one Uvea with perfect. His engineers mated
c ,>  each of Kong’s emotions, his power, strength tel
HAWUN# when he is unveiled in New emotions. Gone arc du
imavaningi York (the veil being a  great crudities that perhaps nata
isport phoio* gasoline pump), Grodin has the original mate bdievabk
%x, |  crown on the manacled and feared. But our long
i  ■ M reminds us of an ape grow
Hl*" PhOfl# Kong. M% the stadium crowd huge and likeable.
______ cheers, Lange senses a great Only his death (kawi ta
•A Piai “ wrong in the atmosphere. So away from him.
& accurst*! do we and so does Kong. He "King Kong" is present^breaks loose and kills, but playing at the Frsawat ,~ 7 rSHE'\- not like the original Kong. Theatre on Monterey Sum
a , w » >TX t , oa sjan. *)- ana rabava m l  wartn of aattwar* frm tram T 
snly *1»« from afach ar J tf  
with prepaid arPar. IP S
Adore* end hours In ofher Ad,
fjyer*
kSffVffi'vrs& rr.
ra c a rd \m. W*
I mu. i
*44-1701
Famala roammala
mat* naadad, ahara
iiabia immaatataTy. W M 1
nariflfi m  ia jtar Jus
■xpart typlat Paperts, aanlor 
pralactt, ate. I proat-raad ana Split the Fremont?
-------  ment, and featured perfor-
Nam*: mancet such as vaudeville
nmmjm las an*
c  T c
ty" F*yna vovr WSTtSfl at nlphi
On* calculator Cfll to Mantlfy 
Aak tor 0*v*. S4T-1MJ.
w  J i n i L Y
“The Hindenburg
George C. Scott ☆  Anne Bancroft ★  2700 More eq. ft. of Art SuppW*
★  |T in d y l leather euppMee
(8O6)-543-3042 _ 
eiflht fifty-five Mareh Street 81.0.
SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  IS □ 7 .0 0 A 9 i4 5  
CHUM ASH AU D ITO R IU M  o PRICE: $1.00 
PRESENTED IY  THE ASI FILMS COMMITTEE670-3 Hlguer* St In the Creamery
KODAK FILM
Record-breaker Rouda takes it all in stride
toKXVIN YALLS 
Daily Staff Writer Well, Rouda jUd get her shoes on and 
raced laet Saturday and although ahe didn't 
win, the broke a Gal Roly record and 
qualified far the Sunkiet. She finished 
(ourth(actually the and Kale Keyee of 
UCLA had the aame time of 4:59.5 but 
Keyee h it the tape fim ) and only a half a 
•econd behind eecond place WntAff 
Sharon H alin of the Patriots. Track d u b . 
San Fernando'* Debbie Heald won the race 
with a time of
"I wai told, via telephone that the race 
waieuppoeed to be at lt:15 hot 11:15," mid 
Rouda'i track coach Ed Chdena, "W ith the 
little time ihe had to warm-up and under 
auch drcumatancea it wae a  auperb race. 
She kept calm and ran a anart m ile."
I^itann that had hit Southern Califar- 
totoybefate had subsided during the 
^leavtafthe air freihand unusually 
„ Danin the favorable weather, that 
J m TUCLA'. D nk, <he
, ”  °* **. 
i AAU meeeaaon qualifying meet! of
Tve always wanted to 
compete In an Indoor 
meet It has always 
been a dream I ’ve 
had'-Rouda
tow n  Mar Umbered up slowly, knowing
the wouldn't have «> run her event, the
■fa lor another hour. She waa watching 
to waana’i 110-meter hurdles aa ahe 
loamid. when out of the corner of her eye 
to  noticed her teammate, Maggie Keym, 
mating atwardt her with a panicky look 
vpoa her face.
"You ran at 11:15,” ihe mid, trying to 
top cool. 'T hat'! the next event"
The date wai 11:06. Rouda w am bled lor 
toihoc bag. She couldn’t get it untied, 
ton  add never mind that and worked on 
to big while Rouda tore off her iweats.
I. bn opponent! in the mile were
‘T h e  race is all curves," explains Rouda, 
Instead of a 400-yard track it’s only 106. 
Running the boards takes more thtnU ng 
because you have to change your strategy 
because of banks. I may have to run with 
my elbows o u t"
top boss, while jogging in place w ith just 
to ndu oa. She had every reason to lay 
ioraiaday.lt was her first attem pt at the 
aik, and if the net well, the would qualify
THE CHALLENCEi A Marins Officer Is many thing!... Leader.
Counsellor, Manager, TeScher, Adventurer. Marine Officers 
* are lawyers, pilots,, cosibat leaders, data systems snalysts 
and' more... '
THE OPPORTUNITYs Platoon Leaders Clsss (PLC) for undergraduates 
Leadership training at Quantico, Virginia In the summer wltl 
pay. $100 par month during the school year. Free flight 
instruction. Officer Candldsrs Clsss (OCC) for seniors and6 rads - Leadership training at Quentico, Virginia followed y placement in a demanding, responsible, rewarding carasr.
THE PROUD.
\T 7
[ R u n
Cagers host Westmont
by KEVIN VALLS
Having bad m ow than 
tough time 10 Iran out any
women i
enthusiasm became they 
know they can win. We’ve 
had time to work on fun­
damental* like running our 
offense againat a aone 
defenae, practicing inboun- 
ding the ball, thing* like
For thoae with abort 
memories, last year's team 
probably weren’t even prais­
ed in practice. Their 4-15 
record had Stallard using a 
wait-and-see attitude this 
season. Before the team’s first 
game Stallard was hoping for 
a .500 season. Since then Poly 
has registered a 4-3 record 
against tome tough op­
ponents and Stallard admits 
she’s thinking of a winning 
season.
“I believe we can win the 
test of our games,” she said.
Now there may be a fine 
line between dreaming and 
optimism, but Stallard ex­
plains why she has thought
Daily Sports
l i  h  i 
cn tm ha c tof 
w rinkles, the 
basketball isam finally gets 
to play an inisrcollegiaie 
basketball game.
Gal Poly boats Westmont 
college tonight at 7)00 p m. 
in  the Q andall Gym.
H ead  C o ach  M ary 
Stallaid’s team has not com­
peted in an orgadiaed game 
of hoop since the Gal Poly 
Pomona Invitational on 
December IS, 1976. Since that 
time Stallard has been work- 
jn g jr ith  her te m  on^fun-
anything else she could think 
of to make the past three 
go by faater. But 
'  apdmist,
■out the
"We’ve looked very good 
in practice,” said Stsdlard 
"The kids have a lot of
Cal Poly 's fast ladv
Even though she has been running since she was 19 and 
stared at Santa Ynet High, it was at Chi Poly where she made 
her, ahem, greatest strides.
"Eddy Chdena, he is the one who has helped me the most. 
He has been my coach since I’ve been hoe. He’s a super
the Mustang’s crass country assistant coach, has 
had Eouda and six other women long diatastce runners 
working out with the men. Besides the women’s record in 
the mile, Rouda holds the best marks in the 860, two mile 
and ten asile. The system works.
What dam the famnrdfauf future hold for Eouda? Well, 
dwre’s auofher. Indoor race fas the Long Beach Sports Arena 
In another wurii and if the fares well tomorrow in Lot
And who know s,if2e did to  trail w ithonly a five minute 
warm-up last weekend, can you Imagine what might 
happen U dte has the peopar amount of time to get her act
Compact Refrigerators 
tor R%nt
POLAR UEA^ING 
543-1489
•facial Slu4.nl Discount Coupons tvallaWo lor 
woo* skiing (Monday through Friday), ascapl Dacambar 
20 through SI, and Fabrudry >1.
To ^ ^^ 1, y rs u s l iSudanl I.^ S. r s S  ^Irlasr s lls^ i^ rs^ i ra a s  ^Ha— 
sampus S u frR lM S i and I n o  ab regular I n ,  w i S r i
w m s L  ;
Tickets available at:
King & Queen Stereo 
733 Higuera St
of the possibility of that win 
streak, because no coach 
looks down a schedule and 
picks games they plan to lose.
"You have to sometimes 
strive for goals that aren’t 
a tta in a b le . I t p roves 
beneficial in the long run,” 
she said.
•p*.
Stallard confesses that she 
doesn’t know much about 
Westmont
"All I know is that they 
have a good volleyball 
team,” the said.
But if Westmont is going 
on Cal Poly’s season of last 
year then it’s in for a rode 
awakening. Transfers Jill 
Orrock and Jo Matsunami 
have helped turned things 
around at the post and gaurd 
position . W hile Santa 
Maria’s Kelly Price, who it 
only a freshman, hat played 
well off the bench. Becky 
Puckett, up from the JV s last 
year is Poly’s leading scoter 
averaging 11 point* a game. 
Sherry Fertitta and Kathy 
have alto playedCasalegno 
steady ball
Attention
KVEC w ill not broadcast 
the match between Cal 
P oly  and Iow a as 
erroneously reported 
sy. KVEC w ill 
the results.
Swimmers to open season 
against UCSB tomorrow
by KA1 
Daily
NDY NOED 
___ , Staff Writer
Gal Pol’s swim team embarks on its 1977 
season tomorrow at 1 p.m. in a dual meet 
with UC Santa Barbara in Use Cal Poly 
ppol.
Coach Dick Anderson expressed guarded 
optimism about the team’* chances in the 
sm all bu t com petitive C aliforn ia 
Collegiate Athletic Association.
"Our conference really only has three 
teams, Pomona, Northridge and us, but it 
is a tough conference. The reason for this is
Anderson said he looks for a second- 
>lace finish this year "but it is hard to tell 
i it is so early and we’re just starting to
"The real problem as for as the depth of 
competition goes though, lies in the sise of 
’«  conference. UC Riverside cave up its 
whole swimming program andL/A. com­
petes only in diving. But there is talk of 
again expanding the conference. 
Bakersfield is expected to start a swim team 
within the next year and should start 
competing in 1978. That would be great, 
because you have more fun with more 
teams.” he said.
v
Gal Poly enters the season with a 25-man 
team including divert and swimmers. Most 
of the Mustang’s strength will lie in the 
sprint races, rather than in endurance
competing for the tour spots, so well ha,.
to wait and tee who comes out oniop,»hl
Vying for the four s p o ts s re M la b  
Tom Steele, Dave Smith, John Sder <ku» 
Ward and Ron Hensel. ’* " ,t
In addition to the relay, Anderson i 
the Mustangs should be strong fa 
dividual sprints with Bob Frank 
peting In the 200 and 400-meter ind 
medleys and John Sder and Stuart! 
the 50 and 100-meter freestyle coap^.
As for diving, Cal Poly’s prospecu ( 
look as good, Anderson said.
"More teams compete in the L., 
diving and here again we have a u*a 1 
conference who has probably two or ( 
who could win thepeople 
their sc___ specialty. One of their guysj___
second nationally last year on
low boards, 
Anderson
so he is very
As for Cal Poly, “we at*, 
improved over hut year, but not! 
move up very far. 1 look lor our \ 
finish about fourth in diving,” I 
Cal Poly has a young team this j 
only two or three seniors and a big | 
freshman.
"But I feel that we a it deeper and I 
more talent than last year’s la 
though we did lose some fine 
seem to have made up ior the lossessnds 
strong at every position,” he said.
Our 400 meter freestyle relay team will 
be our strongest area of coraped- 
'( have about five or six guys
"Eight now, I’m Just anxious w  
started The boys have been 
and are ready to go. UCSBisagoodl 
start off against a 
I should have a ’ 
we’re headed,’’ Anderson mid.
Kelly Blixton loves to travel 
She went to technical 
school and became 
an electrician
so she can 
get a good job 
wherever she goes.
Kelly Blixton didn’t  like the 
work she did, so she learned to do the 
work she liked. You can do the same. 
There are over one million technical - 
opportunities available in this country 
right now.
Send today for your free record
and booklet, “You Can Be More Than 
You Are” by Tony Orlando and Dawn.
You’ll hear some great music 
and find out how you 
can start a bright, 
new career by going 
to technical school.
Write: -V *
Careers
P.O. Bpx 111 
Washington, D.C. 20044
• v •
,-i/c
